
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH STORE

This week wo are showing an
entire new lino of the latest de-

signs in ladies bolts. The prices
are way down.

Corsets. In this department
wo have not spared time or
money to get the best, and it is
safe to say that we Have attained
it. The ladies are justified for
the time they devote in this di
rection, as our stock can not be
annulled in stvle. comtort. nt
and prices anywhere.

Fans for. the scorching hot
weather, with the latest artistic
patntiner. Also a full line
Cauze Fans in all the latest
colorings.

Wmsor Ties m endless va
riety. Plain colors, polka dots.
stripes, plaids.

All the latest things in black
Mens black silk suspenders
mens black silk handkerchiefs
mens black half hose in al
grades and prices. Warranted
last colors.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Pint Street, botween South and Hum Streets

iuignton. r.
The Carbon Advocate
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SECRKT SOCIETY QOSSII"
Edgar Xandor has been elected

outside sentlnol for Lehigh Council
101, Jr. O. U. A. M., in town

John E. Soldi o has boon oloctod
Noble Chief of Qnadon Ilutten Castle,
No. 310, K. G. E., of town, vico Gustar
Kunow, roslgned.

Benollt Fund of tho Supromo Castle,- -

K. G. R, havo extended the tlmo for
admission of members at tho reduced
rates, until November 1st, and every
Sir Knight should be onrolled at onco.

Everything being favorable Ix
high Council, No. 101, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
will this (Friday) evening prosent tho
national stars and stripes to tho public
school at Packcrton. Tho members
Will turn out in a body and parado to
the above place.

At tho state camp P. O. S. of A.
at Gettysburg Frank P. Speico, Tama-
qua, was state president for
his second torm; William Wound, Phlla.,

stato secretary, and Irwin S.
Smith, Camp 89, Reading,
state treasurer, by a voto of 432 to 72
for G. S. Krug.

Tlio second annual picnio of Oak
Grove Council, No. 357, of Ploasant
Corner, will bo hold on Saturday, Sept
12, Rev. A. P. Horn, of Summit Hill, and
others will addross the gathering
SIttlor's Cornet Band will furnish tho
music. A grand timo is assured and
nil aro cordially Invited to attend,

ltAimoAn itusintiNas.
The Lehigh "Valley has just turned

out a now dirt burner from tho Woath-
erly shops. It is No. D8G, and the boys
say that she is a dandy.

I An exchange says that the Lehigh
Vnlloy Railroad has made a contract for
parrying 0000 cars of grain from tho
West over its road and is at prosent en-

gaged in fulfilling tho agreement. An
average fifty oars of grain pass ovor tho
road daily,

tub roi-vrjCA- pajjeiia.
EST Tho Crawford county Republi-

can Convention has declared for James
Blaine, for President, Quay is getting
in his work on Harrison.

A pretty wedding was happily
golomulzod at tho homo of Mr. and
SJrs, , Kppji, ogggpondstreot, Tues-
day morning, when Miss Laura Master,
of town, and Granville Knerr, one of
Bangor's popular businoss mon, were
united In the golden bonds of wedlock
by Presiding Elder Holl, of tho Allen-tow- n

District of the Evangelical Asso-
ciation. The young couplo will reside
8 BangPrt Pi We tonder warm con.
gratulatlons,

It Is thought that but fow of tho
members of Lehigh Fire Company, of
town, will go to Lock Haven, to parti-
cipate In the stato Firemen's Conven-
tion, instead, howovor, tho "boys" will
attend the flremen's touruamont at
Dpthlpljem somotimo during next
nipntU,

At the head
f all blood-puriflo- is Dr. Piorco's

golden Medical Discovery. But it's
ufferont from all of thorn. What-
ever is claimed for tlito, It's ffuaran-tee- d

to do. Tho monoy jg refunded
In every caso where it fails to bene-
fit 9F 9Hre: Il'8 Iwwa ft 1 differ
ept that It can to 'fold so. All
mqeaees originating from a torpid
Uvor or impure' blooa" yield to it."
tt cleanses and purifies tho system,
freeing it from all manner of blood?
poisons, no matter from what cau'sq
they hjve arisen. Poc Dyspepsia;
Biliousness," 'SorofulA, Salt -- rheum,
Tetter, Erysipelas, or any blood-tai- nt

or disorder, it is an unequaled
remedy. Nothing elso can take its
place.

liflqlgen Medlpal piscovory't
contains no aloohol to" inebriate,

no syrup "pr sugar to dcrango
igestion.
Ir a concentrated vegetable ex-

tract, put up in large bottles i
pleasant to tha taste, and equally
good for adults or children ; works
equally well all the year round.

SPICILY TOLD.
The Newi of. it LI rely Town Told In n

Few Words by Iltutlinc lteporter.
Wedding rings at, E. II. Holil',

Mauoh Chunk.
Pull Ingrain BruBsel

carpets at Henry Sohwnrte's.

mm.

of nud

A full lot on 3rd stroot, will bo
clionii. Armlv at this afHco.

Dr. Danzor, of Hazleton, will bo o't
tho Exchange Hotel on Friday,

For Sale A single framo houso on
4th stroot. Apply to G. W. Morthimor.

John Nothstoin is going to build a
now dwelling houso on Mahoning
stroot.

Our publlo schools will open for
a nino months torm on Monday. 31st
instant.

A has boon raised from tho
office of tho Lohleh Stove Works on
tho flats.

John Farren, of this town, has boon
appointed agont for tho Allontowu
Boof Company.

Soo our Amorlcan railroad watches
at $4.00 and upwards at E. H. Hohl's.
Mauoh Chunk.

Aaron Krum will build a dwolllng
houso on South stroot, noxt to tho old
Woidaw property.

Frank Acker has moved his
now paint shop in tho rear of his South
stroot residence.

Our old friend James Sinyard, of
Mahoning, will nccopt our thanks for a
basket or luscious pears.

The Lohigh Waeon Comnanvis
building a now freight and delivery
waeon for John Hottenstein.

Whono to find tho Inrcrnst nnrl linst.
assortment of silverware is at Hohl's
Mauoh Chunk Jewelry Store.

Mayor Benj. Kuntz is proud of a
corn stalk that mensuros ll feet
hich. That's nrettv tall corn.

Tho Methodist Church Is illumin
atod by electricity. Nineteen lights
have boon nlacod In the cdtftan.

Tho tide of trade flows to Tmclcm.
bach. Mauch Chunk, for fine stationery
books, wall paper, base ball goods, &c

xnore are names on tho
try book In this town, and yot some
pooplo soy two wards aro unnocossnrv.

A building lot 33 front on 7th
street, adjoining property of butcher
DIohl, is for salo cheap. Armlv to I. S
Koch. at

If you your David
Robert, tho liveryman, you set tho dan
diost turn at the lowest rato. Try

you soo Luckenbach's of sport-
ing goods, borders, &c,
Lowest prices.

Pa.,
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Lewis Marstoiner, bettor known as
'Dutch Lewis." tho shoo maker, will
build a largo now shop adjoining his
dwelling houso.

Rostauranter A. Potors. of First
street, drives a handsome black horse.
just purohasod from Rohrig, of
scnuyiitiu county.

The editor acknowledges an invlrn.
tionto attend tho fourth

oft

union of Normal Institute at Normal
Squaro, Saturday.

Prof. G. W. Andrew, of Promnton
who recently elected teacher

tho Grammar school at a snlarr nf
per month, lias resigned.
Found on the Gth inst.. liatwrmn

Sillies, at Beaver Run, a child,s coat
lie ownor can havo it by calling on
I. Lienhard, Beaver Run,

Everybody is talking of thonnmW
baso ball conoort in tho .Opera Houso
on the 12th. The program now in ar-
rangement will a good one.

Wm.
old and n friend, Dr,

DuFour. of Willlamsnnrt. is
square on pur books fop the Advocate

Marcu, j.8Ui. Many thanks.
Mrs. Jamos Campbell, of Carbon

street, on Tuosday was admitted to St.
Luke's Hosnltal. Bethlnlmm. tnr rranf
mont for an aggravated blood disease
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David Ebbert, the hvory man, has
up Ills Fairbanks standard scales
is now improving the samo. He is
putting a new floor in his llvorv

stable,
Jamos Walp has tho contract from
LonigU Uoal & Navigation Com- -

to make service connections fnr
their dwelling houses in the town of

Lansford.
Christman is building houses

r muiam iV?ng, nn Ifirst fttroot, and
a, .MVMVliU VA. 3,14 OlAUUL., X.U HaSU,

is Urn fvint.mnt. in lnll,l l.a TT Tl

Kennol resldenco.

for

W.

was

Ed

From Darkest Africa Moses Rehrig
ucuru irora nis iamiiy, "vill start
Allontmvn

Wire All well. Luella.
Brelnlgsvlllo," no date.

Elsowhoro in this paper we ask you
to soe tho advertisement of Owon
Rohrig, whp olfers a newHino of sohool
lmnltn nnfl nnhnr.1 cnnnllA. r4-""ITtiva v" yviy
lowest prioos,

L. H. Nothstoin, of Third street,
has the contract to build a largo hallIn Was Pnnn R.1.IH.1M11 ... m

tho P. O. S. of A., and also a dwolling
UUU3V 1UI ,T . XI. IlVUry.

During last woek eighty gallons of
ice cream was sold bv iltah nt. fiimi.
popular ice cream parlor on First
street. '4'Uls, It 18 saw to say, boats all
provloug ico cream records!

Businoss is picking un at tho Tx.
high Wagon Company's works. Fifteen
men ore now ompioyoa. Tfte manage-
ment of the factory is under the super
vision of William Anth.p.nT,

Rev, J, H, Ilartmau. of Ilanovor,
will please accept our thanks for papers.
Wo are pleased to note that the revor- -
0,1 f1 nanrlnraan n.,,1 lila f.mlln " 11

and meeting with continued prosperity.
Wo aro pleased to note that Mrs.

C.at linrlnA T.cnli ntin ronanlln . ... .T, .1u........ u . u4VU, ,.uw .UUUUUJ OUUO&OU
a naralvtlo stroke, is rnnlill v Imnmctiii,
and Is ablo to move about the house.
Wo trust she will soon be qompletely

7nM. TTaWi Will n lir.nMn
private resldenco on Third street, ol- -

utuab uiiuusiiu me Avaugoiicai cnurcn.
Nathan ilosser has the contract, and
the houso will bo a model of modern
architectural sclpncOj

Dr. W, A. D'erhamer was this week
exhibiting to his friends an Early Rose
potatoe, a product of his farm, that
welguou ounces. If any of our
readers can beat It, wo would bo pleased
to hear from them.

Dldyou8ceE. H. Hohl's stock of
silvenwo lately? He noVdlspiayStho
largest $uX liandspmest' lot of silver-
ware ovor brought to this section. All
the newest goods shown here, it costs
nothing to see the goods.

The best fertilizers for grain and
grass is Aruer'e. because it is composed
of pure bone, blood and the highest
grades of chemicals, making it a milok
acting and lasting manure. A. Arnera Bon, new Aianouing, Va.
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while at work for tho Prince fZVXZ
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nil lTridnv Inst, dnwn iha Ilankel. Frod laborer. Chunk 1st
numerous mine shafts. Tho fall I 5i!??inEfa
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term

coming election should that war.lz Robert H., clerk.Jl. Chunk 2 w... bmilu. llarrlsoD farmer. Tnwumpn.lnrr
registoroa September. Warndke, H., mercnantT Chunk w

neyv uutics ot ifiiuams, wimam miner, JNesquehonlng

uuv iue nave tnoir xieuoen oraKeman, irankltn. .Illqnliman Plillln nnntnn.. T) i, ,
name piacea more only personal V1 "w"i'vA!ieauow
tilltntlim tn tl, nssnr. S? . Chunk
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Mi I dU"es' Fnk l,ansford needed by
his is almost inches Tollman, laborer, Chunk w

shorter than the right, He n aged 08
years and was born and raised ln the
township. He's a

Now--a days want
thing thoy look ln tho newspaper to

whore to get it. If they want the
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plaster, a plumber, or any othor me-
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Democratic Oouuly on as 0U"Ki "avw cierK, ll'eatlierly
been custom for past, thaveksis Jcuons,
wish express dhurust Ariipr. Amnn mrpr,Tif jf.t,i
andcontemul for the fraud perpetrated on the ner. Alfred NMnnphnni
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Vours truly,
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Dyspepsia
Mike i muy lives mliersbls, and often leais to
AlfdA.trnrtlnn. lK,(m,.l,..u,l.. v A .

W.T.
ache, heartburn, sour stomsob, msnul
lion. ic., are caused by ttus Tsry conunoa and
laereulnc dliome. Jlood's EuMparlUa tonss th
Hmacii, cresin an appetite, promotes neaiuvy

r.ll.v.a .I.V h.ul..Ki. Ia.m ih.
mind, and cores th. most obstltut. cases ot dys
pepsia, uiaa in. xoauwabi t

"I Iut. been with dyspepsia. I had
but little appetite, and wast I did .at distressed
me, or did me little good. In an hour after ssttae
I weald experience a er tired,
feeling, as though X had net ..ten anything.
Hood's SarisparUla did me an lmmenie amount
Of mod. It r.rn ra an ennetlta. end in tnun
rellihed and satisfied the enring I had
espeiieoceu. a, reuerea me or. uias Aaint.ureo,
a.ll4Ane fullnp.. T h.v. H .n mnh kilt. .In..
I toole Hood's ctxispiruli, that Z am hayty to
recommend ii. - u. A. rai, atass.

N. B. Hi KnrA ta ret onlv

Hood's ;
DoiaDjaunrugguM. XTepexe.0t.17
by O. X. II0OU & CO., Apothecsxlei ,LhsU,Mm.
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Personal

The underslKned. Administrator of all and
singular tha uoods and ol ItltX,
late ot the Ilorouch ot Lehighton, coun-
ty, Pa,. deceased, IU sell at sale on the
premises In Ihe ttorough ol tchlliton,
county, la., ou

Saturday, September 5th, 1891,
commencing at TEN n. nu, Uie followingnmnapfu tnui1t . . Ulnl. ..1 1 1. . .
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Condltionsof HaJtv Tenns uali for sale. less

thau IW; sale, amoustlug to more than tto, eo
day. with nsiB aud apiireved security.
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aog.iMw Adm'r of Uary Ilex, ate'd.
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the to movo them quickly.
Small lots of Shoes go down from $3.75 to $3.00,r " " " 2.C0 to 2.00

to 1.60" " " " " 1.25 to 1.00
Summei Hats and Men's Outing Shirts go at, and below coH.
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PiSslato ROOT AND SH0F STflRF

losiruuKieiuewiiioituemaiariivattiianippi

McCloughen,

Weatherly,

Property!

WEISSP0RT,

Oil

prices

WHEN we tell you that our store
is the very best place in town to buy
FOOT FEAR of all kinds, you can
just make up your mind that wo mean
it. Our exhibit of Shoes, Slippers, and.
Footwear in general is the newest,
the most stylish and tho most substan-
tial in town. TTe give you only the
very best Footwear at the very lowest
prices. These arc n few points in our
favor and it will pay you to give us
your patronage, in return you get the
best results for your money.

U. S. KRESGE,
isaesTO WEISSP0RPS LEADING

JSarsaparllla

Administrator's

BOOT AND SHOE
DEALER.

A. L HA6ERMAN'(
FOR

All Kinds of School JBooks
and School Supplies.

Magazines and Periodical
Ladies Home Journal, Cosmopolitan, Lippincott's
Century, Scribner's, and all the leading Fashion
Journals and Novels. Leave vour with nn.

Stationeay:
ine hnest and assortment in the county canenaiess variety dandy and veryl extensive

choice stone rings gold setiines.'at be had here at very rates.
TTnl.l). ni 1. t , i. I

..
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troubled

falutaeis altfono

prsrloiulr

waisnoirn,
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Of

chattels

2.00
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Lehigh Goal & Hardware Go.,

Myer's Pumps

HEADQUARTERS

Specialties.

A complete line, including repairs lor the same.

Cuciiinber Pumps
A complete line repairs for the same.

Coal
At wholesalo and retail.

Usual line of Oils. Coal, Sand, Cement, Plaster, &c.

REX'S BON MARCHE.

New Dress Fabrics,
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Quality Clota.
CO INA CLOTH, another Wash Fabric Just out this season, beautlul patterns on

Steel, Tan. Grey, Blue, Mode, White and lilack Grounds, 31 inch wide only IS l'--t per
yard.

WIDE OUALLIES on light (.rounds, New Uoods Just in, only 8 cents per yard.
A small lot of New Batteena co at 1) cents per yard.
A large lot cf new DRESS QINUQAU ln Stripes and plaids at papular prices.
Original Outing Cloths, best coods at 10 cents per yard.
A Fine Line of Dress Goods ln the New Shades and Weaves.
lilack Goods suitable (or Summer Wear, such as Wool Nun's Tellicc, Balls

Tamtse, Glorlosa, &c, at guaranteed prices for first-cla- Goods.
Big lot Ladles Ribbed Vests for Summer only 8 cents each.
Extra Value in Gauxe halrta and Drawers for ilea at 36 cents each, Comnleta

lines of better Goods for Ladles, Gents and Children. Remember we arenHnng
Extra qualities" In Ladles' Muslin Underwear at special prices.

200 Dor. Scalloped Edee, Bordered, Ladles' Handkerchiefs at C cent each.
Black Silk Drapery Nells, Larue Variety of Stylet, fsom 05c to $2.60 a yard.
Swiss Flouncing for Ladles and Children.
Vast Black and Colored Hosiery a specialty.
Our Carpet Department will Interest everybody that Is In need ofCARPBIIji.

First, because our stock is the largest and everything new. Second becans. otflf price
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